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first siglit almost ludicrously simple.
He was taught 12ovaeký &' ytï,aeký,

i.e., letters, muisic an(i gvminastics.
[1o the modern scliuui - boy, witli
lis muitltipiicit), of subjects, tlie Greek

boy miay seei to bave liad haicyonl
days. He liad no foreign languages
to acqtiire , no grammiar, liistory or geo-

graphy, no 1 )hysical science, certainly
lit industrial or professiotial knowl-

cilge. Fromi 7 to 11' lie was tauglit

reading anti writing, and at a later

tinme, drawing, togethier with a littie

practical arithbmetic 'anti elenientai v

geoflietry ; but what iînaiiy occupicil

his timie was tlie reading and learning

by rote of thie Homieric poemns anti the

best lyrics of bis country, along with

tlie art of playing on the lyre. Besides
tliis iiterary anti musical training lie
iearnied to dance and xvas carefully

trained iii gyminastic exercises, intend-

ed to develop thie bodiy syninetricaily.
Tfle tlîeory whicli uinderlay tliis sys-

tein of educationi was tliat tlie youth-

fui mind is most strongly irnpressed
by wliat appeals to tlie imagination
and higlier instincts, and that familiar-
ity witli beroic deeds and cliaracters

insensibiy tendis to generate similar

qualities, provided sufficient leisuire is

given-and leisuire, or freedom. from
the pressure of physical necessities, is

indispensable-for wliat is noble anti

beautiful to "creep into tlie study of

imagination" and forrn tlie youtbful
soul after its image. And wbatever
defects tbere may have beenl in thie
Greek ideai, there must have been

something fundamientaliy sounti in a

mcithod of education whicb produccd

the men who at Marathon rolied back
tlie tide of oriental despotismi and pre-

scrved our ,liberties. So at least

thouglit Piato andl Aristotie; for, whule

bothi suggest the extension and im-
provenient of the tradikional educa-
tion, they endorse the principle upon
whichi it is' based. Education, as Plato
tells us, is a process of nurture; for
the soul, as well as the body, must bc
fed with whiat is wholesomie; and tlie
time neyer coines wlien it does not re-

qtîire to lie fed. Hence, whilc the citi-
zen mnust lic traincd in literature, nu-
sic anti gynmnastics tili the age of ý17
an-d sliouid fromn 17 to 20 lic- cmpioyed
in thie customnary military duty of a
Greek youtli, liýs scientific education
shoulci lic continted froin 20 to 300, a
period tluring whicli ail his powers
shotuld be devoted to the study of the
mathemnatical sciences. From 30 to
35 hie is to enter uipon the study of
philosophy, i.e., to bring to a focus ail
that lie lias learned f romn experience
and teacliing ; and only then can lie lie
regardeti as fitted to discharge the
highier duties of a citizen. At tlie age
of 50, hiaving for 15 years devoted lis
energies to public affairs, hie sliould
retire fromn active life, andi turn lis
attention to tlie comnpietion of bis
philosophical and religions insiglit,
continuing in tliis life of peaceful con-
templation until lie passes to anotlier

spiiere, wh-ere bis vision will lie en-
largeil and puirified. No doubt, as Pia-
to recognizes, this ideal of education
must largely reinain anl ideai-''a pat-
tern laid up in bieaveni"-but its funda-
mental principle, tbat education con-
sists in thie developmnelit of tbe wbole
man, and can onily sècure its end whenl
it is kept free frorn merely teclinical
training, is one tliat seemis -to me as

true now as wlien it was first f oriu-
lated by Plato. The secret of educa-

tion, as lie conceives it, is tliat en-

largement of symipatliy wbicli comeS
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